
94 FA1'MILY READING.

"Mfadaiiî, the text is plain, if ye being evii 1<now how to give gondl gifts to your
childreiî, liow nîuch more shall your heiaveniy Falier give tho boly Spirit to-"

But 1 am n ot onu of bis elîildreîi, ir."
"The text doeý: not say, to bîis chlii, nîy dear rnadam ; it eays ' to f/in fi a34k
hii Askz and ye shail receive.'
0 1 huire pr:iyed-1 do pray."

"Alloiw nie to îîsk you, inadai, liow long you have been in tliis state of niind ?"
"About tliree years. 1 was first broughit to thirik of my salvatioti, soon aifter the

birth of rny flrst child ; ivhen rny duty to iny fnrnily led ine to feel tie need of religion.
1 could miot bave it bnptized, for 1 %vas not ai iiiniber of the churehi; and what troubled,
nie more, I could not do iny duty to it, for- I iras not a cliild of God."

"And have you been acecuýtoitied, fur so long a tinie, te read, your Bible carefully?"
0! I have rend it ail, agaiti and aigalil !I read it daily. I have prayed anîd wept

over thils subject, for long yeurs ! and have wvaited for the Iloly Spirit to reuew nîy
heart."

"And have Sou been Nvaiting for the Ioly Spirit for tlîree years, in this state of

Iiideed, sir, I liave."
"lhei, l'or three ycars you have been 7vaitiny for wlimit God gqare Yeu tlirec years ago. It

ivas the Ioly Spirit, whilhi first led you to fcel you -were a sintier aud needed Christ.
The H-oly Spirit hias been striving witlh yon aIl along, aîîd you did flot know it. lic led
you to ihe Bible. lie led you to prayer. Ile sent you hoe to-niglit. 11e strtves witb
you to biing you to Chrîist for furgiveness."

Do you tliink so! " sqid slie wi:hi astonislîment.
1I know so," said I. "lGod lias beeou better to yen, than you have thought. HI

bas doue whiat you have neyer given liim eredit for. Ifo lias called and you have re-
fused. Ife lias iîivited, anîd you have lîeld baek. The lIohy Spirit lias felohft you
yet. 1 %vonder tlîat hie bî:s flot ; but y,)u have anotlier euhi to-niglît. And now,
madani; aceept luis invitation ; repent; take Christ lis Sour Savior. Go honme and give
your huart to God, just as it is. You eanniot make it better. The HIoly Spirit is witl
you. Do nlot resist hua aîiy longer. You have stayed away frorn Christ, beeause yeu
supposed you must. You waiited the floly Spirit first ; and thoughit Sou neust miot
corne to Christ tihl your hîeart wits better. Thie dispensatiori of thie Spirit was in lis
band. Go to the fountain The Bible no whiere tells Sou to ?vait far the lly Spirit;
but, fleeiîîg to Christ, to deperid ou i s aid iiotv."

'IPardon me, sir; J. raust ask you agaiu, if you realiy tliink the lIoly Spirit is striv-
in g itb Ile ?

les, niy dear friend, 1 knzot bu is. Ife lias been for years. He ohl'ercd you bis
aid. Ife calîs you to Christ noiv. Go to Christ. Rtepent to-uîiglît. Accept arid rest
on Christ iow. The llol.y Ghost saith, -'To-d:iy, if ye iwill biear bis voice, barden neot
,your huart.' "

"And is tiîat il] you have to say to nie about the hloiy Spirit?"
Yes, tiat, is ail. Thîe 11013' Spirit tliis nmoment strives with yeu. God is willing

to save you. Notbing but your c.wn unbelief and imupenitence can rui*n you."
lias the Spirit been sti'iving withlime? and I did not kîiiow it?" (sidf she, in

the m:înner of iiieditation, the tecars sti eauîîing froui ber eyes)Su efueadr-
turned te lier home.

Earhy tlîe uîext morning, before thie suni rose, as I looked froni amy window, I belîehd
ber eoming tlîrouglî the îliick dewv whîich hmy upon tic grass, Nwith basty stops ascending
the bill, on which tlîe bouse whliere I lodged was situated. Slie nsked for mue at the
door, and 1 imnrediately muet lier iii tie parlor.

"I thlank you, my dear friend, I thiamk you a thiousand tiines for teihing me tîat;"

(said she, the moment SIe saw meu; lier eyes streaiiiiiig with tuars, and ber couamen-
amîcu leiniiig wmitljoy.) Il It ivas ali truc. I have foond it true. 1 eau rejoice in
Christ now. 1 arn happy, sir, 0, 1 amn happy. 1 tlionghît 1 nîust corne and tlmaiîk yen.
1 arn afraid you will thiiuk nie rude in callimig upon you at suehi an lîour. But 1 was

afraid You wvould bu gone if I ddîcliyed ; and 1 could not lut you leave toîra w'ithîout
tchhing you bow happy 1 amn, and hiow nic 1 tharik you. After 1 huard you preach,
thîrue mnithu since, 1 timoughît you eould tell nie soîîîethimg about obtaining the gift, of
the lly Spirit, and wheii I asked you about it hast îîight, 1 iras vcry rnucb disappoimit-
ed by îvhiat Sou said. I was .nm:zed nmîd confouuded. Yeu did not say what 1 ex-
Pected. But I bclicred you. 1 spent the niglît over this sulbject. Happy night for


